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DIRECTION
GUIDE

DIRECTIONS
From M5
At the end of the M5, join the A38 (signed Plymouth & Torquay). Exit the A38
(Plymouth Bypass) at the junction with the A386, and join the A386 (Tavistock
Road) towards Tavistock. Turn right at the next roundabout into Derriford Road.
Pass the hospital/ helipad/ windsock and turn right at next lights into Research
Way. Take the rst left into Davy Road, signposted Ultracardiac. After the car
park on your right, bear left heading towards the travel hub. We are adjacent to
the travel hub on the ground oor of the Scott building. We have two disabled
bays located immediately in front of the building and further parking is available
behind the building in zone D. Alternatively overow parking is available in zone
B. Parking is free onsite; please have your car registration plate number to
provide to the receptionist.

From Bodmin
Follow the A38 towards Plymouth.
Exit the A38 (Plymouth Bypass) at the junction with the A386, and join the A386
(Tavistock Road) towards Tavistock. Turn right at the next roundabout into
Derriford Road. Pass the hospital/ helipad/ windsock and turn right at next lights
into Research Way. Take the rst left into Davy Road, signposted Ultracardiac.
After the car park on your right bear left heading towards the travel hub. We are
adjacent to the travel hub on the ground oor of the Scott building. We have
two disabled bays located immediately in front of the building and further
parking is available behind the building in zone D. Alternatively overow parking
is available in zone B. Parking is free onsite; please have your car registration
plate number to provide to the receptionist.

By Bus
The Park is serviced by the CityBus Yellow Flash Buses (number 50/51) which run
from the city centre and stop at the top of research way. There is also a large bus
terminus located in Derriford hospital which is only a short walk from the
Plymouth Science Park.
For further information on bus times and fares, please visit Plymouth City Bus
www.plymouthbus.co.uk or download the Bus Route Map.

By Train

Please see reverse for road map
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Plymouth is served by trains from Exeter (circa 1 hour) and Bristol (circa 2 hours).
For further information on train times and fares, please visit the National Rail
Enquiry www.nationalrail.co.uk

